Morocco

1. Kingdom of Morocco
   High Commissariat for Planning
   Ministry of Interior
   General Population and Housing Census 2004
   Household and dwelling document

2. Concerning the legal residents register

3. Total household members:
   Number of Moroccans:
   Number of foreigners:

4. Number of [illegible] in household:
   Number of visitors in household:
   Full address of dwelling:

5. Date of interview:
   Name of researcher:
   Name of supervisor:
   Date of supervision:

6. Notes:

7. Geographical coding

8. Region:
   Province or prefecture:
   Province:
   Rural commune:
   Centre:
   Enumeration area:
   Sheikhdom:
   Village (douar):
   Number of dwelling in enumeration area:
   Number of families in dwelling:
   Household number in dwelling:
Number of forms completed for the present household:
Form number:

9.
Law No. 001 71 of 22 Rabi’ al-Thani 1391 A.H. (16 June 1971 A.D.) concerning population and housing census in the Kingdom

Article Two: Any person taking any part in the preparation, implementation or utilization of the census is bound to secrecy and if not is subject to the punitive measures established in this regard whether the personal information contained in the responses to the census questions relates to personal or family life and in general to work and private behaviour as such information should not be communicated by the authorities to which it is entrusted and may not, under any circumstances, be used for criminal prosecution, auditing or economic sanctions.

Article Three: Any person refusing to complete the census or deliberately providing incorrect information will be punished in accordance with the requirements of article 609, paragraph 2 of the same Law.

10.
Document No. 25.5.04.2 of the Census Research Coordination Committee

11.
Population data

12. [01]
Serial number of household members

13. [02]
Name:
Family name:
In this column enter a list of the resident household members recorded in table 1 on the page identifying household members, whether present or temporarily absent, in the order set out in the instructions

14. [03]
Residency status
[1] Resident
   Present
   (RP)
[2] Resident
   Absent temporarily
   (RA)

15. [04]
Country of nationality
[01] Morocco
[02] Algeria
[03] Tunisia
[10] Libya
[12] Mauritania
[40] France
[41] Spain
[ ] Other (specify)

16. [05]
Relationship to head of household
[0] Head of household
[1] His wife
[2] Son or daughter
[3] Grandson or granddaughter
[4] Father or mother
[5] Brother or sister
[6] Son- or daughter-in-law
[7] Other relative
[8] Servant
[9] Not related

17. [06]
Sex
[1] Male
[2] Female

18. [07]
Date of birth or age

19.
Give exact date of birth or age as stated

20.
Date of birth
Examples:
If date of birth is given as 9 June 1953, write 9 June 1953 and enter [06] [1953]
If date of birth is given as 1953, write 1953 and enter [ ] [1953]

21.
Age
Examples:
If given as 49 years, write 49 years and enter [49]
If date of birth is given as 1953, write 1953 and enter [ ] [1953]

22. [08]
Marital status
[1] Single
[3] Divorced

23. Fertility

24. For married, widowed and divorced women: mention the total number of male and female live births

25. [09]
During lifetime

25a. Currently residing with the household

25b. Not currently residing with the household

25c. Deceased

26. [10]
During the past twelve months

26a. Still living

26b. Deceased

27a. Illiteracy and education

27. [11]
For population ten years of age and over

28. Reads and writes
[0] Nothing
[1] Arabic only
[2] Arabic and French only
[3] Arabic, French and other languages
[4] Arabic and other languages, not French
[5] Other
29. [12]
Most recent educational level

30.
Examples
[00] None
[03] Village school
[10] First elementary
[12] Third elementary
[13] Fourth elementary
[14] Fifth elementary
[15] Basic education sixth
[ ] Other, with coding

31.
Type of education
[1] Public
[2] Private

32.
Disability

33. [13]
Local languages used
[1] Moroccan Arabic
[2] Tachelhit
[3] Tamazight
[4] Tarifit
[5] Hassaniyah

34. [14]
For all household members showing type of disability
[1] Motor
[4] Speech
[5] Mental
[6] Chronic illness

35. [15]
Activity

36.
Type of activity
[0] Active employed
37. [16]
Status in main profession
[1] Employer

Independent
[2] Owns premises
[3] Works from home
[4] Itinerant

Employee
[5] Public sector
[6] Private sector
[7] Family provider [illegible]
[8] Educated [illegible]

[Translator’s note: there is no number 38, 39 or 40]

40.
Household living conditions

41. [06]
Use of facilities in the dwelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Private</th>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>Not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern bathroom or shower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local bathroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public water mains supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public electricity network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

42. [07]
Source of lighting in dwellings not connected to the electrical network [Translator’s note: vertical text]
[1] Petroleum
[3] Candle
[4] Solar power
[5] Electrical generator
[6] Other

43. [08]
Water supply in dwellings not connected to the water network [Translator’s note: vertical text]
[1] Well water
[2] Spring water
[3] Cistern
[4] Other

44. [09]
Waste water disposal method [Translator’s note: vertical text]
[1] Public network
[2] Septic tank
[3] No tank
[4] Other

45. [10]
Other domestic appliances
Television Yes No
Satellite dish Yes No
Telephone Yes No
Mobile telephone (Number of)

46. [01]
Occupancy status of dwelling
[1] Inhabitants present during the census
[2] Inhabitants temporarily absent
[3] Vacant
[4] Second or seasonal home
[5] Under construction

47. [02]
Type of dwelling [Translator’s note: vertical text]
[0] Villa or floor of a villa
[1] Flat in a building
[2] Traditional Moroccan house
[4] Room in an institution
[5] Tin hut
[6] Premises not originally intended for habitation
[7] Village dwelling
[8] Other

48. [03]
Type of tenure
[1] Owner or joint owner
[2] In process of purchase
[3] Tenant
[4] Provided by employer
[5] Free housing
[6] Other

49. [04]
Age of dwelling
[1] Less than 10 years
[2] 10-20 years
[3] 20-50 years
[4] 50 years and over

50. [05]
Number of rooms occupied by the household

51. [11]
What is the distance between the dwelling and the nearest road? (for rural areas only)

52.
Incidence of migration and mortality among household members during the previous twelve months (from 1 September 2003 to 31 August 2004)

53.
Family name and first name

54. [01]
Nature of incident
[1] Death

55. [02]
Date of incident

56. [03]
Age in years

57. [04]
Sex

58. [05]
Marital status

59. [06]
Type of activity

60. [07]
Main profession

[Translator’s note: There is no 61.]

62.
Kingdom of Morocco
High Commissariat for Planning
Ministry of Interior
General Population and Housing Census 2004
Household and dwelling document

63.
Sheikhdom: [15]
Village (douar): [17]
Number of dwelling in enumeration area: [19]
Number of households in dwelling: [22]
Number of household in dwelling: [24]
Number of forms completed for this household: [26]
Form number: [27]

64.
Geographical coding
Region: [01]
Province or prefecture: [03]
District: [06]
Municipality or village commune: [08]
Centre: [10]
Enumeration area number: [11]

66.
Identification of family members

67.
Table 1 – Persons habitually residing permanently within the household and persons temporarily residing therein and present on census night

68.
Serial number of household members [Translator’s note: vertical text]

69.
Family and first name
The primary distinguishing feature of any general population census is comprehensiveness so do not forget to count small children, elderly persons, persons not related to the head of household and persons temporarily absent from the household.

70.
Relationship to head of household
[0] Head of household
[1] His wife
[2] Son or daughter
[3] Grandson or granddaughter
[4] Father or mother
[5] Brother or sister
[6] Son- or daughter-in-law
[7] Other relative
[8] Servant
[9] Not related

71.
Residence status
[1] Resident, present (RP)
[2] Resident, absent temporarily (RA)

71a.
For residents absent temporarily
Period of and reason for absence

72.
Period of absence

73.
Reason for absence

74.
Table 2. Persons visiting the household

75.
Serial number

76.
Names of persons visiting the household

77.
Period of time present

78.
Serial number

79.
Names of persons visiting the household

80.
Period of time present

81. [17]
Serial number of household members [Translator’s note: vertical text]

82.
Economic activity

83. [18]
Main profession

84.
This question applies to all persons whether employed or unemployed
Examples
Director of preparatory [school]
Chemist
Tour guide
Retail clothes salesperson
Grain farmer
Leather craftsman
Trained farm worker
Loom operator

85. [19]
Main activity of workplace or professional location

86.
This question applies to all persons whether employed or unemployed
Examples
Grain farming
Sea fishing
Spinning and cotton production
Coal extraction
Cement manufacture
Life or assets insurance

87. [20]
Certificates

88.
Highest school, university or professional certificate [obtained]

89.
Examples
Elementary certificate
Bachelor’s degree in Experimental Sciences
Degree in Physics
Doctorate in Literature
Technical [diploma] in Agriculture
Architectural engineer
Diploma in hairdressing

90. [21]
Place of residence prior to current residence

91.
If not the same commune, mention the name of the commune or village and the closest town and mark an X in the coding box
Otherwise, write N J and leave the coding box empty

93. [22]
Duration of residence

94.
If the place of residence has changed, mention the duration of residence in years and mark an X in the coding box
Otherwise, write N J and leave the coding box empty

95. [23]
Place of residence on the day on which His Majesty Mohamed VI acceded the throne
If not the same commune, mention the name of the commune or village and the closest town and mark an X in the coding box
Otherwise, write N J and leave the coding box empty